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0peration: One ltlore Time - Simply Great!
"Operation : one lbre Time," the 91st

owerseas and Bassir€bourn reurlion \a€s
t.ruly a]l or.rtstanding and nqorable
eve_lt, trDre than 70 meirbers, \,i_ives, and
ftrrilies r*!o participated agree.

"Itre East Ar€lian Aviation Society,
Lt. Co1. CtEistopher: Piggins, comrard-
irg officer of Bassir€bou:rn, David
Crow, F1t. Lt. E.M.C. Rone and others
did a terrific job of plararirg and
hosting or.1r Er€Lish activities," Paul

Ctlrjrst, Eastern Diwision chairoan, said.
'A ne.vly for:nd msjber, LTC Janes D.
Flecel-er. sLiIl or acl:ve duEy with
rhe USAF 48uh TF't^/ at Lakenheaii, dicl arl
outslardi-ng job ro \elp set up che
scheduLe. "

ln dolland Ehe enlire \iILage of
opijnen sei-ved as hos s Lo the g,.,.,p
lor a -bvir€ leiorial ro .he eiehr
lormer 9lsu-ers who are b-rr'ed " che

(contjnued on page 2)

Cen. htay ar Lhe co-crol tower rail-
-Lng vler,rs a Genmn ME-108 makirrg a Iq,7
level pass over scattered 91st-ers on

the ranp below. Visible behind Gen.
tr+ray is Col. Fra,rk 1'.amyko"/ski, ,""ho
headed t}le 441st Sub Depot.
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village c@]etery theie.

Activities ir Ergland included a
service at tie A,aterican Csnetery at
I{adingley, a reception at tlle Royston
To\",n Ha11, and a tour of the air
_nrseun ar. Drxford. soonsored by The
lllper1al war mlseun aid -Lhe bast
AngLian Aviation Society.

Ihe group then went to Bassiqabourn
for a crolded afternoon and everdng of
activities,

Maj. Cen. wfray and DauI Cru-ysE fleli
frcn &Ddord to Bass ingbollln. maj<ir€
their first lalding at the airfield
since ilrlry' II.

The 9Lst were guests at a teception
arrd lu:rcheon at the base, fo1lc(,;d by
a toura of the Depot.

I€ control to\"'er used to direct
fI+Lt acli\ri ties dur-jrp, l'rtd II was
dedicaEed as a perranett _ruseLm .o the
91st.

C,e.1. lfuay and the gLst nmfiers \rere
specially honored by a Bearir€ of
Retreat by the Band and Druns of
JL-a:dor Soldiers Cotpany, Depot Queens
Diwision -

In tlrc evening trDre tlran 5000 British
joined tlle 91st in Hangar 3 for a
concert of Glen Miller n{rsic by Syd
Jotmson End clr.hesi_r:

Takiry part in opera1-ion: One },bre
Tine \,rere: Maj. G€n. Stanley T. trliay,
Jarwis A11en, Janes, Betty, & Linda
Be&{elL, Harvey and Doris BoffIel,
GoLdie Cahi11, ItaLter & Addine Car-
perter, Paul & Nancy Clrryst.

Jotr.l & Geritnrde Co1xu'ay, ceorge,l4€r-
garet, CarolJ,T! & Judy Dovell. Fr€ik
Donofrio, Gerrold El,riig, Joseph &
Alberta Franke. Dr. Elnler Friedberg.
Gai1, Clenentine & Gaylord Garner.

Charles & Joan Geistqreier, Robert
& Trudie Cerstaneier, Willial Gerste-
reier & PhyIIis. Joseph & l4ary Ja,1e
C-€nbrone, Iheodore Creea, tdrdal-d &
I'lary Ruth Haller, WilLian ltarris,
Terry Hinds, Behard & Esther l<aj ewski.

I8ank & Anrle f.aryko\,Jski, ltarry &
I,tr.[llie lcrwles, Midrael & Helen f,ryj ak,
Robert, Lora, Ray & Jin T€ckey, Walter
& IlIIra Lhberger, Arvid & Betty I-ou
Ilalvik, LTC John Parsons Jr., Jotn-1
Venflrra, Co1. H.S. & Doris Walker,
Agnes Gtiffin, Sa11y Park.

E&,rard Winslov, Bernard & Eveh.n
3e-leLLiere. Joseph & J;ny H€rl'i(k,
Itichael & I,&la lalli, Roberr p, ta-reIII, LTC Jalles, Rrti & patsy Fletcher,
Harry & Nora lJine, Ed,./and & lfus.
Edarard E. Causey.

G€n. I,fiaay preseots a connerrDrative
plaque and @b1en to l&s. P. A. R:r1e,
Royston's Town }4ayor, at a ci\ric
reception held for the croup.

Easter:n Division dtairmarr Paul CtEyst
presmts a nedallion to David Crowe,
secretarlr of the East Ar€liall Awiation
Society.
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9lst llonors Dead At 0pijnen, llolland
By Frank G. Donofrio

Our bus was winding its vay on
the top of the dykes on this Sla-Lday,
Jrme 16. barely'rrissing che oncorri-rg
c.aJtic. Lucien, our driver, skill-
fulLy handled the wehicle as \n'e sped
tolr€rd our desti.nation, oPIJNml, a
snralL farm viLlage of 300 inhabitants,
drere the tragic evei:rt took place on
July 30, 1943.

'!rle arriwed at the Tc,!,n:r Hal1 one-ha1f
hour latera than the othei br.rs. We sa,i
the other mslbers of our group standfu€
arolnd jlst waiting. Because of ttre
soLenn occasion, there rdas not the
r.-rsual banteri,€ berveel-. Lhe trlo groups
that nornally \"ould ta.l<e place. The 

-

l'layor u/as easi Ly recogLzed by "he neck-
Iace arormd his neck, "hi.h b6re Lhe
anblen of his office, and he \,/as b-ur-

r:or.n]ded by the tonn col1rlcilmen. As or.1r
two groups assmrbled in a ssticir:cle irr
frolrr of the Hal1, the l4ayor began his
welconing speech in c1e€r, concise
English. . .

"As tlle l4ayor of oPUNIX{, T \dsh to
nake you welcone to our vi1lage, We
tlave alvays tlad a varm heait for the
91st Bomb croup. As you lcrow, we luve
eight nr@bers of your group buried in
our cl.urch cereEery. Tr r,nas a fragic
event that took plaee thlrty-one years
ago. We have here today Herrik deKoch,
\"+l!], as a yourg boy, held in tds ar:Tm
che 'alLer oi.or of Lhe plane. jusr
before he died. l,lany of our wi Llage
witnessed the evstt, but were helpless
to offer any assistance as the Genitais
were shootir€ at anyone \,ilo lrent near

' : l;rii,t? & * 1!xK: xl
Eastem Division Secretary Bob

Gerstmeier, \*tose right Leg was lost
on a coilbat nrission, places the }.trsncrial
tr+reath at Opijnen, in honor of all 91st-
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the fallen airmen. We had nuch sadness
in our hearts, but we could do nothing
at that time. l€ter rre gathered these
air-men ard eventr-rally buried than near
our church uflere they now rest in peace.

"ltrch time llas passed, and with tilne
we do not tiinld of the war as we did.
We Eust all \'iork to keep the peace. It
\ras your: great country, the Lblited
States, \',+ro helped the \arcrld tc,iar.ds
peace, €md ne nnlst contimle to lrork to-
r'iErds a lastfurg peace. Again, we wish
to thEr[. a1L of you r'tn a]ade tllis
jou:rney to orrl vilLage. Ttrose of you
i*Io care Late filay pass tllrough orrl
To\'in Hal1 to see the sbrine I"re have
erected and also there are photographs
of rhe plane afcer i' cr.sled. lk.
deKoch \ri11 be inside to answer any
questions you n]ay have. Mtervards we
r"ri lI go co Ehe cq{erery 'or che senrices
and then to our restar.Eant for sffile
r.efieslntents. ltunk you ard filay God
gr€nt you alL a safe return to the
I-tlited State€ . "

we were alred. A respectable applause

followed t}le l4ayor"s speech, but it was
like tryirg to applaud jn chu:rch EJter
a good ser:Ilpn.

lhon the ccropletion of the I'fayorts
r^relcod-ng speech, the ccDmittee msn-
bers of the 91st, Paul Chr:yst, Joe Gian-
br:one, and Bob GerstoEier, rEde tieir
preselLations. A plaq.re. suirabl/ in-
scribed, was presmted to Hendrick de-
Koch jn appreciation for lLis effort jn
aidjJ|g tie pilot of tlle faLlen B-17 and
for the caring for the eight ailmen
buried ill the chr.rrch csnetery.

DeKoch could nor speak Eqqlish, but
said his tha,-rk€ in Drtch, r"fiich rhe
}4aJ,.or translated. The }fayor was pre-
smEed an enLarged pholo irin t- o.'the
91sE Bofib CrorfP squtdron irrsign_as, Eo
b9 hryg in t\e To\,n rtall. T Iirer ,avethe l"fayor a pad<eu oF posLal cards-wiEh
these i,1s:grrias for hjm Lo pdss ouE Eo
the toun council and other manbers of
the vi11age.

l^/ith these eersrcnies copleted, we
entered dre Tq,,n Ha11. Ihe nain roonr
nEs not large, approxinrately 12x18 feet,

Se1-f ices concluded, 91st-et s,
Walt Car?enter and Hc\^reL1 L/lper,

1ed by
file

past the Firavesite in solerlnl tribute,
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witi the valls painted gray witi r"+[te
trim erd a ffueplace in one corner.
over the fi-replace nas a three-part
scroLl. the celter had angels floatijrg
on clouds, \"dth an irscription nril-ten
on a bararer below. On the left side $ias
inscribed the red< aid nane of the 8
fallen ailalen. Or the riqht side \"ras
written "In honor of these brave mm of
the 91st BoEb Group. "

Slowly, we r,ralked arourd the roc,n,
lookij€ at ttle photos of the fallen air-
ciaft r!+!ich was Lyir€ on trl]e table.
Ho'1d!:ick del..och erplained in Drtch and
tie l4ayor Lrdrslated all tl€ events that
took place on July 30, 1943. We spsrt
t\,renty or thirty mir&rtes lookirg and
talkiig j.rl the To{'irl Hall, but since it
was getting late, we lvere asked to
asseirble outside for the lnalk to the
Clrurch alld csDetery grounds,

We left tl€ buiLdirg ard lialked do\,ar
the steps. There the }4ayor, de(och and
all of tie toir'Ir cor.rncil lrere in a line,
greetfu€ the n@beis of our group. Ihe
gravesite uas approrinrately three or
fou:r blocks a'ray, and we a1L walked
there.

As we approached the entrance ol the
ceneEery I saw Henrich deKoch ccfiLing
ou-t of the srnall church, aid imedittely
after-ward tl:Ie Church bells began to
iing. We gatiered aro:nd, faci:rg the 8
graves, each \"iti its r,,trite nurble head-
stone r\+rich had ergraved the man's
riaoe, r:ari<, honetown, date of birth,
date of fiiaL mission, and the decora-
.ions each one aad receiveJ. Ihe firl-
ishirrg touch to this hear:t rending scgle
I"/as tlle poLished pgle atop \,rtdch gelltly
waved .-he Arrericar f-ag. _n dte f-orc
cmter of the area was a 1ou 'iu.rorght-
iron pedestal vtrere the ttllee connrittee
msrbers then placed a floral wreath.
I{e all stood sole y with bcnred heads
as Paul Chryst gave an eratsrporaneous
prayer for therksgivilE for all of us.

The grtire occasion lnas peiforrned in
a narmer of the highest tradition, and
eaeh of us felt a serrse of sadness, but
also a sense of pride for beir€,\--
ericans, here in this sllral1 village of
oPUNff, Holland, payturg tribute to
eight faLlerl corrades rrtp had paid the
fuLles- orice a nan can pay 'or his
courtry.

The chr.rrch belLs'lvere ringing th:rougb-
out the cerglpny. l'{any of the villagers

stood iJI the background in silence
r,alching the proceedir€s. Eadr of us
tnd hls o,.,rL thor-€hEs as we sLowly
\,ralked last tle \,retl-kept gravesites,
su:rounded bv Ehe neaEly rrirrned dark
greo-r hedge.'aecorted dich srnall pink
rosebushes at the foot of each grawe.
Tc vas soneL\ine we l,ould never forgec.

ltp cerercn-i ci were cotrpleled aL Ehe
g]:aveyard no<t to the little chulich in
Opijnar, IIollaIld. We had cone these
thousands of ndles, from aLl ower the
Ltlited States, to pay our respects to
the eight br.rried ainn$ of the 323rd
squadr:on, 9lst Bcmb croup, alld to ex-
talld o1lr tlanks and appreciation Lo the
peopLe of this sttrall DrLch \ri l lage.
Iookirg back, it \ras tlle highlighr of
our trip.

fhe sincer:Ey o[ these peopLe could
not be disguised in any marmer. Their
llospitality was wonderful; it renij1ded
ure of the oLd sorith, '^fio1 peopLe did
thi4gs foi people, fron out of tieir
llea.rts. The care of the graves lvas
outstandirrg; after all, tJrey did not
have to do it. Like nrany others, they
could have requested the rsnoval of the
bodies and had then interred in an
American Militaal Coretery,

But because of tl€ cirqnnst€nces, they
asked that the eight faLlen air.nen, r"f\o
tler:e so brutally nrrdered as they para-
chuted fron tieir p1ene, remin close
to their bosom in order that thev never
forger Lhe fearful evene LhaL Look place
j:r their village over thiiry years ago.

(Editor's Note: The eighr 91st-ers
brried at opijnen are 1st Lt. Robert U.
D€g€11, 2rld Lt. Dsr[e1 + €fs€!, Tlsgt.
DorBlas V. BlacklnDod, -/Sg.. AnErico
Cia :clli. S/Sg.. George R. f'rueger.
S/Sgt, Mike A. Perrotta, S/Sgt. Henr€n
D. Poling, a.rd S/Sgt. H. Royce Sparks.

Ihe 1974 tlalional Rqlnion will h covered

in lhe 0dobs Ragged lnqular.

0peralion: ()ne More lime and lhe Runion

was loo big lor one issue.
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Colorado Rally .Round Another Success
A second successful Co lorado

Rally Round was held at the HoLl-
and House in Golden Apr il 27.

The Holland House get- together
nas directed by Flight leader
Glenn Boyce.

The coveted engraved rnug award-
ed to the member attending flom
.he ereaLesL disLance uenc Eo
Aubii Pene, of Bre., California.
The trophy was awarded by LTC
(Ret. ) Charles H. Silvernail.

Western Division S ecr etary-
Treasurer George Parks and Long
Beach Area Flight Leader Doug
Gibson cal1ed bt-long dis tance
phone to talk to members attend-
ing .

After dinneri the members and
guests enjoyed vielving the new
"Memphis Belle" and "Shoo Shoo
Baby" films.

Colorado members attending
liere j LTC (Ret.) and Mrs. Charles
H. Silvernail, LTc and Mrs.
Garland H. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs.

91st-ers attending the CoLo-
rado Ral1y Round were: First ro\,/,
(seated, 1 to r) AuLden N. Dunn,
Glenn Boyce, Aubin Pene.

Second ro\,v: LTC (Ret. ) Charles
H. Silvernail, Lewis Simpson,
LTC Garland H. Spicer, and
Charles H. Bonner,

Lewis Sirnpson, Mr. Charles H.
Bonner, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Boyce and guest DonaLd Dero-
vitsch.

WyoEing rnenbers attending l,Iere
Mr. and Mrs. Aulden N. Dunn.

California members at tending
were Mr. and Mrs. Aubin pene.

91st rives attending \rere: Mrs.
Glenn Boyee, Mrs. Aulden Dunn,
Mrs. Aubin Pene, Mrs. Charles
Silvernail, Mrs. Lenis Simpson,
and Mrs . carland Spicer.

CLARENCE

I E!@ber so *€11 The ldlg 3nd I vlslilrr
lagslngboun 1n 191J, 6nd ho, Fouii *e ve!. tu
Dcct tho6e !enbc!6 ol tne Unlled Stat.6 th torcc

,!o fl.r *lth tb6 laoouB 9l6t loobardn.nt O!ou!

o! aany g&llart a.titrc ltBElou.
I B.nd to you aU gath€roii tog.Lhe! at

r.dlbgbolrtn !y raEest sooil ,16h.6 ro! a v.rr
halpy ddl luco66stur louriod,

ELIlrllTH R

zot! Jun6, 197I
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A Western Division RalLy Round,
especially p la1ned Lo give Ll-ose
unable Lo -nake rhe nacional re-
union a chance to meet o1d bud-
dies, is set for Fresno, Cal.,
September 6,7,8. Group Head-
quarters \^,i11 be the Tradewinds
Motor Hote1, 2141 North ?ark\eay
Drive, fresno .

Life Menber Clive M. "Woody"
Woodbury is heading up the event,
assisted by 91st-ers Bruce D.
Moore, Leland E. Forsblad, and
as sociate members Chris "Ace"
Decuitaut, Fted l4azzte, Henry J.
McFadden and Bill Parks.

The Ra11y Round coincides rith
the lhird annual "Gathering of
War Birds," with dozens of h1f II
aircraft on display. The 9Lst
film "Memphis Belle" rviLL be
shown to audiences attending the
Gathering of llar Birds.

the tlospiEalicy and Brief -ing
Rooll will open Friday afternoon,
Sept. 6. The pilots and cre\,/s
of L\e Idarbirds wiLl be arriving
on this date and they will be
shown "The Menphis Bel1e" in the
hos oi ra Li uT roo-n Lhat nig\r.

lTestern Rally Round At tresnoArea
0n Sauurday and Sunday 91sL-e-s

wilL at.eFo the GaLrering of War
Birds Air Show at Chandler Field.
Transportation to the field \,/i11
be provided by the "Roaring 20,s
Automobile Club of Fresno, an
outstanding antique automob i1e
club.

9lsr Presidenr Mai. Cen. and\,lrs. SLanley T. !.Jray w-ilI aLtend.
L^lell-krovm rovie iLar Be1 Llo-,

who flew severaL missions r.,,itL
Ehe 91sL while an 8tq AF public
relaLions officer. and tlri. Lyonare also scheduled Lo arLend."

Saturday nighc dinher will bea clu-kwaBon buffeL aL poo,slde.
The S9.50 per pe-son resisrra-

tion fee includes the din;er and
enLry fee ro Lhe Lr.7o-da/ Wa-birds
Air Shorn.

Rooms shouLd be reserved di-
rectly ftom the Tradewinds Motor
hoLel . zlLl North pa-twa/ Drive,
Iresno, Ca-if,9j728. Be s,..
to let the rocel know you arE a
9ls,-er \,r'hen reservarions are
nade. Rates are $15 for roomsv/ith singlebeds; $18 for rooms
\,rith tvo beds,

F1t. Lt. E.M.C. Rowe, rlro is lvritfu€
€ coriDrdlens ive hiscory o" .he 91.t, -
has charrged stations recently. He asks
.har al L 9lsc-ers \fio lrighL ielp wiLh
-rtodr]ation conlact I'Lim eu his ner^
address: 31 The Coppice

catenby
Northal lerton
N. Yorkshire
DL7 9PF
England

Lr. Rowe joined che group br irs
rernio- aE Bassirylbourn, and lu€s nDsE
active in helping to plan €n coordinate
the events .

If yoL've beeo ouzz Led b, recenE
irr-egulerity in publicalio; daces of
The Ragged lrregular he-.e's the pooD.
Several tac Lors occrrn- ir€ alnost siru.L-
taneously have upset the scheduLe.
First and forsrDst, the editor has been
overw*plmed with his other duties (the
kind that br:ir€ in the paycheck) and

has been foreed to play catch-as-catch-
can at putting togetl€r the R/1.
Hopefully this wilL lighren in a fs,r
nore fibnths -

_The very severe paper shortage upset
plarx for sone weeks, arrd a ner,r mailing
syslern added ro delays. ',"Je're crying
hard co geL ever] Lh hq bac< i,r firsr
cLass order as soon as possible, but
as we explaired aL our fi,asl relL'1_ion
in i'teryh-is-- 'lE ' I I oe ragged, I lcrcn"r,
and very often irregular I"

************* ******************
Just at press tlne we learned tllat

o-rr Associaliol oresidstu. Cer-. l"/reJ.
has suffered a ver] slighL stror,-
recerLly. Ibs. Iarray and Lle docLo-s
are Dleased wiLh Ehe C€neral's sceady
progress, and every 91st-er sends his
npst, sincere \,rish for a speedy and
colrplete t:eturn to good health.
***************** **************
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The Story trom British llewspapers
(This accornt of the cei€n[aies at

Bassingbourn was carried in the Car-
bridge Evenjrg Ne\"'s)

The 91st Boirbar&Ent Group of the
Jniled Stdles Air force tliL BassirE-
borr.Tr veslerdav. In brill-L&r sLmshine
:r^,orrr 'zO mel from rhe 9Lsc. uheir w-ives
and fanilies, took part in a historic
reurion.

Headed by a former conr€nder, Itaj.
GgI. Stanley T. I,lray, ttle group -- one
of the nDst outst€nditg bombei lnrits
drring the Second World hlar -- re-
vislted Bassingboun barracks, their
fomrer bese, for a-$ostalgic day of
rql Len$tance -

on arrival they were welcolned by the
comandi4g officer at Bassir€bourrl,
Lieut. Co1. Christopher Piggi]ls, ufio
presented lhj. Ger. I&.ay w-ith a ftaned
message of welcoroe from Qlreen Elizabeth,
the fueen l4other, r'ho visited the 91st
at Bas singbourn in 1943.

I-ater ]4aj . Gen. Irtay rjweiled a
plaque on a convetted control tower,
I,ihich has been turned into a mrse@ of
t-he 9lsr group b/ Lhe Tl-Iperial ita].
Itrseur ard che Jiasu furglian A,.ri acion
Society.

Secords after: Ifai. Gen. I\tay offi-
cia11y rnlocked the door to tLe utusermr,
trio Ph€rtom bombers frorn USAF 48th
Tactical Fighter Wiqg, LakentEath,
d:ich bad been diverted frorn a Mm
n[litary exercise to pay t]:ibute to the
9lst veterans, flew past with a de€fen-
al1g ro:rr.

Single- ergine fighter planes used
drring the Second World Wer gave al-r
inpressive display before the glsters
\"ere taken on tours rornd the depot.
Later the band and druns of the iunior
Soldiers Company, Queen's diwision,
beat ttle rerre4t.

In the evedig, about 5,000 people
packed into one of the aircrafi hangers
to hear Syd La!,rence olay Glen ltilt6r-
sry,Le m5ic -- in rle sarc harrg€J r^,trere
Gler.r MiLler played hinself Owing che
\'nar.

Ifaj. cen. Llray, nlro has retutned to
Bassi4gbourn r€ny times since the end
oF "he war, sa-Ld'le l"€y Fhrine hcne Lo
Florida today,

"1 shall be sorry Lo go. L lianl ed a
1oL orore cime here, he said. "This
Inrserml is a wonderful and lastit-€ msn-
ory to the 91st group. We have a lot
nore photograpfu and i-nfornation back
home that we shall trave copied and sq]t
out to the mtseun.I'

The 9lsters earl-er attended a ci\ric
reception in Royston, r,fien l4ai. Gen.
i&.ay pressrted a conn@'orative plaque
to Royston Tor,rn !]ayor, Ifrs. Pat Ru1e,
TLey also aLlendeo a -lle]prial service
at the Anerican csretery at l4adingley.

Press stand at Control To^7er dedi-
c€rion. Shom at rai. atae Gen. laYay,
Lt. CoL. Ch.ristopher Piggins, R. C.
Iteeran, Dr. Rhoads, Flt. Lt. E.M. Rowe.

Cer. hta) and Lt. CoI pipgins are
presenced wirl che ReL_a:rio-r- Con cer r
Prog-a'n. In che oackgroutd ere: Ls.
ro\,/, Va-tr--ra. Garner, Corfi"ray, I(nolrles.
2nd ror. K_lein. Doraell , Cauiev tdarkglasses, L.irrberger. Beo\rel L. kryjak.


